The contractor members of the Mechanical Service Contractors of America (MSCA) are constantly looking for new technicians to fill job vacancies nationwide.

Who is the MSCA? We are the leading national trade association for heating, air conditioning, refrigeration, plumbing and facility operations contractors representing companies such as Johnson Controls, Carrier Commercial, EMCOR, McKinstry, and over 1,200 other prominent members. We are a subsidiary of the Mechanical Contractors Association of America, an organization that represents over 2,600 mechanical contractors and top employers in North America.

We understand that you may have more job postings than students to fill. However, not all jobs are created equal! Our member companies offer career opportunities with:

- The potential to EARN up to six figure income per year
- Numerous BENEFITS including: Health Insurance, Pension Plans, Laptop Computers, Service Vehicles, Uniforms and more.
- Lifelong education with college credits, certification and degree programs
- A career with unlimited opportunity for GROWTH and ADVANCEMENT!

We recognize the importance of a good education for tomorrow’s HVAC service technician. If your program has been accredited by HVAC Excellence and your students have passed their HVAC Excellence Employment Ready Certifications, our 1,200 member contractors can fast track your students to a higher entry level as a result of these credentials. It is the job of every school to get their students the best jobs possible. MSCA members offer career placement opportunities that are hard to match.

Sincerely,

Teresa Pezzi
Executive Director, MSCA